Brit. med.J'., 1968, 2, [688] [689] Despite a decade of exhortation and self-criticism since the perinatal survey of 19581 two recent publications2 3 reveal serious shortcomings in our maternity services. The next 10 years will see a reduced birth rate and an increased hospital confinement rate, together with widespread use of early discharge schemes. The latter were originally devised as a forced economy to increase total hospital confinements in a fixed number of obstetric beds. Now many of those with first-band experience4-7 consider the disadvantages of such programmes to be minimal. It may well be found that the greatest costbenefit is obtained when the hospital is used for the delivery in the majority of cases and the puerperium is spent at home. This will involve fundamental reappraisal of the role of the district midwife, who is doomed to extinction unless her skill can be integrated and maintained in hospital delivery units. In contrast there will be a serious shortage of home helps whose role will be crucial to the success of early discharge arrangements. The success of the scheme can be realized from its rapid growth. A maternity aid is now present for at least-two-thirds of general-practitioner home deliveries and more than a third hns Place of Delivery-Cavenagh MEDICAL JOURNAL 689 of midwife deliveries. This help is obtained in practice by telephoning the local maternity centre; the maternity aid is sent to assist at the confinement and for 10 days afterwards.
She is capable of carrying out all normal nursing procedures required in the puerperium, and is required to act as cook and to do laundry for mother and baby. For this she receives a salary which starts at £10 a month in early training and rises to £36 a month when fully trained. Maternity aids are normally fed by the family they work with, and in country districts they often live in, but in urban areas they usually return to their own homes overnight. There is no shortage of recruits.
Maternity Centre This local centre is the unit immediately responsible for implementing the scheme. There are approximately 180 such centres in Holland. Each is responsible for training students, arranging contact with patients, and directing the movements and time-tables of its trained staff. A typical maternity centre has a staff composed of sister-in-charge, possessing general nursing, midwifery, and district nursing certificates, and one or two assistants similarly qualified. Promises may be in any suitable house or building with telephone. There is normally access to formal school buildings for initial classwork. The course consists of three months' theoretical teaching, followed by 12 months' practical training. A batch of students is admitted to training every three months, and approximately 30 maternity aids are on the active list of the centre at any one time. These are usually sufficient to deal with requests for help from a population of approximately 150,000. Maternity centres are administered on a provincial basis by a board of management with a district doctor and nursing sister as professional advisers.
Finance
The cost of administering the scheme-compnsing salaries of maternity aids (70%), salaries of teaching staff (14%), and ru g costs of maternity centres-is met by the insurance societies together with a State subsidy and in some cases a direct contribution from the patient. The total cost per day of care in 1964 was f33 (£3 6s.), representing a substantial saving on hospital costs of f48 (£4 16s.).
Discussion
There is a marked contrast between a Dutch home in the puerperium, with a maternity aid in daily attendance, and the equivalent household in Britain, where help is supplied by a variety of friends and relations. Of necessity the midwife's visits are all too brief at such times. But whereas in Britain her efforts are frequently perforce directed to bolstering up household administration, in Holland her task is simplified by charts of temperature, fundal height, and baby weight prepared by the maternity aid and the latter's daily verbal report
The demand in Holland for such help is expected to rise to about 120,000 confinements annually by 1970, almost half the national total. In Britain similar economic circumstances prevail, and, though the deliberate home confinement rate will fall, this is almost certain to be achieved by increased early discharge from hospital. In these circumstances the requirement for home help is only marginally less than for routine domiciliary delivery.
It is probable that a similar demand would attend the provision of a maternity aid scheme here. The financial inplications may be daunting at a time of economic stress, but there is no doubt that many patients would be prepared to contribute direct as they do in Holland. Regional organization within the framework of the National Health Service might well be possible under the aegis of the local health authority, and consideration could be given to pilot schemes in areas where early hospital discharge is gaining predominance.
Summary
The history and organization of domestic help for home confinement in the Netherlands are reviewed. It is suggested that, in view of the current trend to early hospital discharge, similar arrangements may be found of value in Britain.
